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Pamper, rejuvenate, beautify---not
words you typically associate with a
doctor's visit? Make an appointment
with Dr. Bruce Katz at Juva Skin &
Laser Center and Medispa, and you will
discover all kinds of refreshing adjec-
tives to describe the exoerience.

In April of this year, Dr Katz, a clini-
cal professor of dermatoloS/ at

Columbia and
director of the
Cosmetic
Surgery &

Laser Clinic
at Columbia
Presbyterian
Medical

Center, found

ed Juva and
opened the
ooors on a new
age---or agedetr
ing---€pproach to
skin care.

'We wanted a place

where we could offer facials,
body $eatments, even mas-

sage, but with long:term benefits for the
skin, not just a feel€ood experience.
We've actually incorporated medical
ingredients into these treatments so
that they have anti-aging effects,'
explains Katz. The massage oils at Juva

contain antioxidants, the body treat-
ments are formulated with medication
to treat sun damage, the facials contain
Kinerase, and the Juva skin care line
created by Dr, Katz enables patients to
treat themselves at home.

As Juva is under the supervision of
physicians (Medical Director Dr. Katz
and two other reputable dermatologists,
Dr. Gina N4. Marrero and Dr. Lian Li),
treatments and products can be formu
lated with prescriptiolstrength conceG
trations. Patients can also walk down
the hall and find the most ultodate
options in laser and cosmetic surgery.
One of the new, popular treatments is
the entirebody Pulse Peel. "lt's a
superficial chemical peel, which
remo\€s otecancerous and sun{am

aged cells
while treating
fine lines,"

explains
Katz. "lt has

cosmetic and
therapeutic

benetits and

it's a 'lunchtime oeel'-there's no
dowDtime."($195 per treatment, 4 - 8
sessions recommended.)

lf you've noticed a few fine lines

creeping onto your comp card, rather

than relying on computer retouchin8,

why not go right to the source of the

Droblem? "The new Erbium: YAG laser

is very, very precise," says Katz. "lt can

take away very fine lines with a fast

recovery time." (Full face - $5,000, lip

lines - $1500, eye lines - $1950.)
Tattoo

removal ($395
per session),
liposuction,
endermologie
(to attack the
evil cellulite),
and lip augmen-
tation ($1250,
with fat injec-
tions which
yield tuller,
more sculpted,
and longer last-
ing resutts than
collagen) are
just a few of the skin and laser center
procedures which may interest the mor-

tal whose livelihood depends on perfect

Dulchritude.
Dr, Katz was recently named one of

the best doctors in Nerv York by /Vew

Yofu magazine. To book an appointment
call )uva al 2L2421-95O1,.

Read the next issue to find out

what happens when I let Dr. Katz take a

shot at my spider veins. . . .


